
gaUu Demon?!,
FOR SALE

UK 11. I STATE KALI:,

J M l'liilpot to Wiu Curtis, parcel
in nee 2, tp 1, S K4 w f 200

C C Malt Ivy to Win Uilyeu, lot 11,
containing 12 acres, in (joins
T.nnd Pint 1000

Flower flaxed Fassett.

A piano
At Klein Bros
Boot and Shoe store.
New cloaks at W K Read's.
Latest stylos of hats at W F . ... .The Tammanv tiger was loo much (or

Piatt. Reduction in'aununergoodvat WD B Monteith et nl to City of Al Si -- BLOCKS AND 'LOTS IN TOWNSEND'S ADDITIONApplt-'parcr- f r sale at Stewart A Soxbany, rit;!t ol way to steel
bridia? on Calanooia el. Albany 750 8 A flulin, druggist, French's corner.The people of New York believe In

commercial freedom and hence they em W B Bnnta to J w Swank, S w ','
of N K a. dec 20,tn 14. S It 2 w 200 ATphatically condemn protectionism and Its

at Conn Sc 1 lendricsnu's.
Lstest sheet music at Will & Liuk's,
ParasoU and eun umbrollas at less than

Urownsville IS & - Assn to uvorgc
Howe, blk 14, Ci's 2nd A to Xrepresentative, Fassett.

oost at W F Read's,Brownsville 195 iPi'icQ and Teims ftuver Thouglit of BeforeThree cheers and a tiger (Tammany) for U liurtensliaw Ct ux to 1' Shields, Gold spectacles and ejt) klaiat-i- , all stylesd price, at F M French's.Flower, 2 acres in Lebanon 1 am

The! finest hue of pocket
J J Dubruilleand A Klein, trustees,

to J K Morrison et al, lots 3. 4. knives in theThe honest Intelligent voters of Massa eity at Stewart S Sox's.
5, 6, blk 2, Maplewood A COOchusetts are drifting back to the ancient, Rargams in cold watches at Frem-h- SometWi Going to Turn Dju m je nney et ux to u aiyers,
parcels in Scio 250patriotic faith of the fathers of the republic. "the Corner Jewelry Store.

A full hue of Warner s enraets. beat inC C Cooper et ux to Miller lace, 4
Boies earnest appeal to the farmers of acres in sec 2A. to IS. S R 1 K. "fin the worm lor the mouey, at W F Road's.

Iowa In favor of taiiff reform was not J M Ralston et ux to A Dodge, lot J. W. Hen tley, leadini boot and alma
8. bl 17. K's 3rd A.Lebanon. . . 1 maker, ust east of Kavere tlouie.made In vain. Townsend' Addition it one of the best to the City of Albany, and parties who want a homoJ Dubruille et al to C W Watts, C W Cobb, job printer. Flion Block, aloxa inlots 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15.10, 17. uras ciaas worn. a good location will never have a better offer.than this.18. blkl.P&K'aA 000ine elections leave the democrats in a

very contented mood with reference to the See that elegant piano at Klein Rrna BookLUlie M and Everett Richardson ana onoe store,presidential contest next year. to Aaron Wilgon, int in
106.55 acres in D L C of Vin

FREE CONVEYANCE TO PROPERTYtoh THRMa sbuiA nalvorsen. the miner, linn vnn ircent Watson. ann
fan rrancisco.where.hu will rema nJ I Kearns admr est of Wm Feeb

A Boston newspaper man who'visited the
prominent politicians of the state in tbeir
homes found Gov Russell studying the

auring tne winter.ler to I R Swank. E U D L C J. H. TOWNSEND,of Geo Churchill 3S?il
J h Ames et al to Israel Wood.lots

--', a, o, Din s, in Sweet Home. 90 Qlcl People.
"Letters of Juniut" and Henry Cabot Lodge
reading the "Merchant of Venice," while
Col Allen, the republican candidate, was narvey Slielton et al to Win Shel- -

ton, 1 acre in Scio 1000
taking photographic views ot his house with

Need a
Watch?

U 8 to B W Cooper. 181.74 acres.
an amatear camera. In regard to Col Allen's J. T. B. la the only Sarrapartlla that old orsec z, tp iz, b h 3 Patent

feablo peok- should tnku. na tha mlnarnt nntToccupation, perhaps be was preparing him

We are the People

Wli aarry the most complete
ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in

f U,JU7 I which iaiaevcrrotln-rSariaparlll- ..cUnoirself for a "negative" at the polls.
i.HE L.ADIE8' r avorite. By perusing

line of Uard-th- e

market.

of, is uudor aetiatn conditions tnnirn to bs
otnariatlng. J. T. t. on lae tontraijr is purely
veffolablo nod stimulate dlgentlan and creates
new blood, tlio vary thing far eld, rfelhuto or

I har all kindi, at all priaaa
and erarj watah fits tha
price. But prica ia not

the pages of the Fcench Fashion Journals
republished in Enelish bv A McDowellKAILKOAD BUILDING IN 1891.

At Co, 4 West 14th street, New York, it braacu people. It bnllfla thru up axd
prolongs tbeir Uvea. A ensr in faint:can nwuuy oe understood now they naveThe Chicago Railway Agt says that

"from returns now received we find that Yerything in watah-bujin- g;uecome "ine lavorites" witli ladies. Is- - Mr.. RtMen an eitlmaMs and rldrrlr Mr ot
Bueu in Paris by different publishers.up to October i there were laid In 1I91 In taUAHANTEto DUALITY thaeiOKa-o- St.R. r. was far .unntba cUinf

rapii'.ty as lo sorlcus'.y alarm ..r tamtlr. Ilaol MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.they are the leading fashion journals of
the "Old World." It is not. therefore. athe United States alone 3,819 miles upon first thing.1S6 different lines. Georgia Is still In the

lead, having added almost 300 miles on 13

matter lor surprise that unbiased critics
should have pronounced them the best
fashion journals ever offered to the

obsAO.ar the w.u Caall; a.'.tield Willi fahlUni
Tellv fac nrttea: "Whilif la ttial daurerras

conditiru I Mir mmf rt ilia tertlmonlala
I V. S. nu.l t Int a bottle. Tkal lurked

lha tumlui.-- p .tm. I retained mj loal flaah aad

I guarantee trachea accord
different roads. Washington comes second, American public. "La Mode da Paria' ing to thair quality; and nwith miles on 13 lines, and Penn and "Album des Modes" are rivals for

qaalitj makes the price.tne nrst place, sinele copies beinir 35sylvania follows with 171 ij miles on the
strenKth and hava not lelt to well In Tsars."
Tnul v.v liro year, 14-- and Mrs. Beldco la weil
and hearty to day, and still taking J. T. B.cents each, or 3 50 per annum. "La17 roads. South Carolina reports 177M

Mode," the Family magazine, is only 15

LADIES BAZAAR.
Is the Leasling

fnery and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,

A.11 kindi all qualitiestenia a copy, or i ou a. vear. llnnnt II roil are old or lueliW and waut to tw bmlU

Aik for

miles, Alabama 159 miles, Virginia 133

miles, and North Carolina and Tennessee
each nearly 100 miles, showing that the

allow news agents to substitute inferior all priaes.
publications for these, which can be
mailed to you from New York at the F. M. FRENCH,activity which has for some time charact
prices here given. Joy's Vegetable

Sarsaparilla The Corner Jewelry Store.erlzed the central southein states Is still

continuing. There is work in Increasing
railway facilities going on In the middle

Sawdi'st into the River. The saw
mill company at Mill Cltv has opened it Most nirxlero, moit eflctlr, iBrraoM botttfc

Ttiej casry all the Latest Stvles and Novelties In the Millinery line, am
a complete stock of Ladies anil Children's Furnishing goods, and readv-mad- r

garments. Goods the best, anal prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.sawdust Humes since Judge Boise declared Aamc pric, 11.00, fix for 95.10. WANTKD, feuror Ave acres or good
laud, near Albany.to ran-- .

western states, Minnesota bnllding 96
mile on five lines. The only states which tne sawuust law unconstitutional . and runt. rR HALM BY

it Into the river instead. The San.tian. pply to Feter Downs at 1'harlea 11. FIRST STREET, FROM AN mxXJKSTANARD & CUSICK ALBANYreport no additluns are Vermont, Con nrktiart sLumbering Co. had already expended HI. aija-t- g. p. .hdoiu joo in making a nu.ne to coir.v vnecticut.Dela ware,Mississippi and Nevada.
Kansa, in whicli railway building was with the law, but having been prosecuted

it has njw abandoned this Hume and runskept up at a tremendous rate for several the sawdust into the river. Statesman.
years, has but two miles. Although three
months are left in which track-layin- g will

am now receiving my Fall stock of Dry Goods,and am showing full lines of seasonableluat received now ml oneticrt f,r ktbe Increased, the to!al for 1S91 will fall be "c. nrowuefi s tin iu:Iu-- m
low 5,000 miles. The yearly addition of

goods in the following departments, viz:new track has not fallen as low as 5,000
miles since 1SS5, but in that year it was

Chow Chow,
Cooking Molses,
Pickles ia vitieor,
Salt Heninp,
Salt white fish,
Salt sal nun. bilks aixd Velvets Notions

less thai 3,000, and in 1SS4 was less than
4,000 miles, while in the series of six years
from 1S73 to 1S7S Inclusive the greitest Foreign Dress Goodsyear's work was less than 4,100 miles. be seen the

stock o(AtliM Staffs?; Black Dress Goodsnnd mlvRr
RESTOUED TO LIFE. watches, diamond and other rings, jew-

elry, silverware, Ac, in the city. Domestic Dress GoodsA remarkable dog storv comes from
A Shob Itbu. S B Toung lias just re- -Bonnlebrook farm, near Stillwater, Sussex Shawls

Woolens
Cloaking-- s

Tailors' Trimmings
Bags, Warps and Batts
Flannels
Jeans and Cottohades
Blankets

Domestics

Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens
Carpets
Upholstery
Yarns

cireu b large biock oi snoes, tor mencounty. Among the valuable dogs kept women anu cniioren, including particu
Jarly a fine line of school shoes. The

on that large stockfarm Is a handsome
collie bitch, the private property of Joseph pest makes in tha market can be found
R Dennis, to whose family Bonniebrook in nis shoe department.
belongs. Ihrec weeks ago she bore a

Cloaks
Skirts
Underwear
rj-love- s

Klein Bros hae a laree and choice etnlilitter of eight fine pups, but seemed to have

difficulty In taking care of so many, and et l outs' and shoes for snln at reasouahlo
iruwa Da not invest in foot woir untiltwo were selected for death in the barn-
youhave en their stoea and thl.finfvard tank. Mr Dennis instructed one of p'sno at ineir s:ore. Corsets Ginghamsthe farm hands Lo accomplish the deedi

and it was done. The dripping corpses of Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Embroideries PrintNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.the two puppies ere then burled in the s
.tsoots ana Snoes GroceriesUTANTED-G- irl to do general

in small famiiv. r.n t

I.tm SALfi Mouse and corner lotto
ji. i 3a aaa. ou. A pr.lv to I W Davis. Samuel E. Young.

manure pit.
The next afternoon Head Farmer Brlggs,

in paying his daily visit to the youthful
canines, was overwhelmed with amaze-

ment to find that the collie had in some

way dug up the bodies and brought them
back to life. Sh-- ; iviis and fawn-

ing over them in a corner i,i her bed. Mr
Dennis was surprised when Informed of
this resurrection, and a day or so later he

personally attended a second attempt to
render life extinct In the two puppies.

TOR KKNT On9 or two fnriiishnrl
& room, aminv and nlpasar.t. i"'n ....

andJ. . iientir-y- , cor.ior C'alniooia
Sixth slreota.

DRl'U KTOKR9 C
ft)ST-Nea-

r Masonic cmeterv. a goldnin wilh immat a,.t T.. .
this ofUce and receive reward.

This time they were placed on a chopping-bloc-

and their heads beaten with a club, There is denht Hiat
Pfeiffer Black,Their bodies were once more buried in Albany

HEADY TO WORrt-rarti- oa desiring
put In or any slnd of labor

done, can obtain prompt attention by se.
mine the emvloes ot Daniel Low, at t'jelittle furry kousn, Leave ordera there.

the barnyard pit.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

ASK THE PEOPLE OF LINN COUNTY

Wher U get th Best BargaiBi,
Wher to get th Best Talu for Tour Money,

Mr Dennis visited the vVaverly fair, and
on his recent return to Bonnlebrook was SALE Half rtosen PlymouthRook cockerel Is. Inauire of Rufua

Thomp-u- , Albany: Stanard k Cusick
I IOU."K WANTF-.rK-km.- .....- - to

met by Brlggs witli the astounding In-

formation that the collie had again found
the melancholy graves of the two puppies
and had dug them up .igaln. She had left
one on the ground with Hie extinct, but had
succeeded In resusitatlng the other. She
had, moreover, carried the collie puppy (n

her mouth to the head farmer's house, and

1 1 rent, about lour rooms, somewhere
Id iseoond ward. Leave word at Trites'
livery stable.

--an-

T.OUND A silver watota. Owner can
Btsak f SM.VHRW1M, Mlslaalac i

apeens. kaivss, f.rka, aVait dtahesj, es.
Id and silver watahs. fawel y,
is, Is lb largest ai4 keM in

Ike sit, aad bjr far tha
beat aver breught

! AaSaKT,

and charges, Apply to Lincoln St John,three uil.es wet of Tangent. Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
Amd thej will i.mwer with One Toiee, at

Drnaa, Usdlatasa, hsBs(wU, iVaaey
aad Toilet ArMelM,Bpaces,Braks)

Perfaaseri, Sakaiol Boeks, mai
Artfata' HaaaUs.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

had stowed It away under the fiont stoop,
where no one could reach It.

The puppy is alive today, says the New
York Aun, and Is visited regularly by Its
mother, who fights savagely If any one at-

tempts to dislodge it. As the little thing's
position is at present impregnable, It Is

likely that it will grow up to return thanks
to Hi devoted parent. Besides this, Mr
Dennis thinks he will let It live as a sort of
memento.

G. W. SIMPSON'S.PRICES the Most Retonbl
Call and Sea the, I000S riiyalelitaa' prsMSrtUaia atar

iia,.iiiil.

VOTICE 13 IIKRRBY OIVEN THAT THE UN.
i.1 tlentlmuMl has this day been appointed arlmin

Ittnt'oroltheosUhiol Anilraa- - Halalan, late ol Linn
countv, Oreifon, ileceuloj, by the oountv court of
Lnn cmiil, Oreif.in. All persona having claim,airaltiat auid estate are hereby notifk-i- ta preaeatthe B.ine properly veriflinl to the unrforsiiriiert at
theorllca of .1 K Wattherfnnl, Alhanv. I.lnn conn it,Orei an, within six months from the dale of thisnollca.

Dated at Alba ijr, this 15th dar of October. 1SU1.
O l' COSHOW. Jr,J K Wntherfonl. Adinitii.tralor,

Atty for Adininlarator. (10:2-2-

City Stes(auraii(.
Having bean entirely renoJeled. this old

met papular restaurant oill K. ."FRUITS AND FLOWERS." lass n everv resoaat. Th. n..v.n. :n u.

ALBANY :OR.
WRITSMAH & HULBERT BROS,

Real Estate AgeiU,
Farms and Ratiehef for sale.
Also city brnaiorty in Albaov

and C'rallia.

PHOTO GRAPHER,A ILLU8TRATBD H ORTICULT.
ural monthly jouraal. edited by Prof

B. R. Lake. Mo farmer or fruit

jivengood meals a. all hours for only 25ata KverylhmK neat and attractivefnvate boxe. Oyalera In evary style.'.PJ'1 8n(1 rer,y 8t Albany, OiEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Wherhto Go. Go to Tarkei Bros for
f rfBh fruitsand vegetables.

Go to I'arker ISroa for the best teas
an coilces.

Go to I'arker Bros fur good baking
jsewder.

Go to I'arker Bros for line baked goods.

ran afford to bs without it. It PAYS ijj uriaivn werk. guaranteed In ever
k 1 nmnoli nfih. . .. i .oric-- It IIKItKIIY CIVKN TIMT 1 .K whoever takes it, i per year. 1 six

oiontha, 20 cents a aingle number. II kiudsaspBciHllvtim, hcvn Lv fin er o( Hi..

utiis of tliu hiHt Kill and of F V fr Addreaa, u. II NTKAKNS,
Portland, Oregon(tOW LOST On WrdnoiY, Oct 14, a

eou-- . fwn ''-- VTOTICETO DEBTORS, Having gone11 out of buainnsn I rinair,. In !.... ....3 o:ir?i old. with a nil rin
fira. ed from the pnl'scriber p'ceiifar

,itf,..l(..o. AiipcrMiM .;(in cihiiii!, v;iiiiHt ,
ctiite are Iiiti-I.- re.uir. il to present the n:c i
irlv to .1 I' liall.milh, nt the otli v
A l..ii, ttc.len M II. ,i,n, in Albany, (lie- -
on ..r bof.-r- pit in iMIm friu ilii. date.

ii,'nrlllli, Im.1 JIAItV

The best bread, cakes, pies, ete in the
market.

Go to Parker Bros for your groceries
generally, at! lip nHsnred of good gouds
and first-clas- s

ii luiatnmiing accounts. All persons
a,n,i!'2rt,'"'',''-ir,!"n- A P- Anartroai. Prln.Carnal. Hi.ham. cur... f tMTi ,,, S'l'JXl,.

JJusiness, ShortIianI,
. ti. jnjuia itkiho. i no iimier. on return
o .i.e. will bo paid all exponsi-- s

I r ANTKD lly the nndorsigned, Urf
curds of maple ehair timt-er- . Call

ahopniiar Warehouse,
y.OrtKou. R. VEAL SON.

'm,t" ' "io ar reuuesioii to call onme aud settle at once.

T sat ai tl . u - TOr- "U'lI'MW admit


